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INHALATION IN DISEASES 0F THE LUNGS.

FORmnany years the subj-2ct of inhalations,-i

refèenc tothe treatment of diseases of the
respiratory tract, bias received a Large sbare 0f

mnedical attention. A considerable part ol this,
liowever, bas been of a general nature; and con-
sidering the immnense army of scientific investigators
in tbe arena of medicine, a coinparatively small
number biave given the subject that careful anid
thorough investigation, wbicli its tberapeutic value
demiands.

When we remienber tbat C'le diamieter of the
air-celîs, distributed throughout the bumani lungs,
is about tventy timies as great as the calibre of the
capillaries, wvhich, are distributed on their parietes;
and that the total number of these alveoli, is in the
ncighborbood of six hundred millions, we can form
somne conception of the magnitude of surfiace wbich
offers itself for direct and immediate therapeusis.
Tbat the epithelial liningf membrane of the lungs
is adapted to direct local treatment, is proved by
the fact of the substitution of gases in the ordînary
act of respiration; and also by the rapidity witb
whicb anresthesia is produced, ivben cbloroform or
any oLther anoesthetic is administered. StilI the
amplitude of tbe opportunity should make us ail
the more vigilant against the dangers of empiricism.

As fat back as 1849, the proprietor of one of tbe
medicinal springs in France, arrive,, at the conclu-
sion, that, if tbe waters possessed virtues when take n
into the alimentary canal, their efficacy would be
increased, if taken likewise into the air passages.
He therefore adopted the plan of projecting a

01number of small jets against the wall of a room
prepared for tbe purpose. By this means tbe water

wvas broken up intr, a state of minute atornization;
and the patients, protected by rubber suits, were
ushered into the roomn thus surcharged wvit1i the
misty atmospherc. The, idea Ibein-i; favorrably
received by physicians, wvas at once added to tlicir
armamientariunm, and gave rise to mari) of the
present systenis of atomization, wvbicbi render
topical treatmnent by atomnized fluids, cheap and
simple, if flot as efficacious as the original French
method.

Th-ý nternal treatment of chest a ffections by
inhalations bias of late years gradually extended itrý
bound 's. Rumboldt's spray tubes date back as far
as i8.çfl. £ ls-Colien advocated the use of com-
pressed air in bis treatise on i ,halation publisbed
in 1867 ; while compressed and rarified air, medi-
cated vapors of dive~rse fornwxke, and. various
methods of application, have been used fromn that

imie until now, by Sajous, Mackenzie, Bosworth,
Shurly, Salter, Browne, Platt, Mlajor Donaldson,
and many others.

The prieumnatic cabinet, brocbu'es upon wbich
were published by Isaac Flac,. of St. IMary's
Hospital, Brooklyn, F. O)onaldson of University of
Maryland, and Martinof Johns Hopkins University,
ail in 1 886, promises to be a valuable addition to
the appliances of the pbysician of the future,
particularly in hespital treatmient; and these admir-
able 'Aittie treatises, on the administration of
compres.-ed ýand rarified aiir, are inestirrable
additions to our literature on the subject.

Pnieumnatic. differentiation is tbe terni tbey apply,
to different pressures uvon the air ý;nrrounding tbe
body, and that entering the lungs. As described
by these authorities, the differentiation niay *be
positive, negative, and ahtrnate. Positive, is
where the entire air of respiration is maintained at


